Scanning the World’s Microfilm!
Outsource your Microfilm Scanning and Services to the industry specialists.

High Quality Film Scanning Services direct from SunRise, the
leading manufacturer of production 3-in1 microfilm scanners.
October 23, 2012. Over the past few years it has become apparent that it’s not always viable for
our partners and customers to purchase or rent equipment when in many instances the project
just doesn’t warrant either the investment. Because of this we found ourselves being asked if we
could help support by offering an outsourced scanning service and it was with this in mind that we
decided to offer a limited form of film scanning services in support of such projects.
As a result, SunRise has expanded its products and services to include the scanning of 16mm &
35mm roll microfilm, microfiche (jackets & COM), 3M cartridges and aperture cards. Customers
can now enjoy film scanning services of the highest level from the worlds leading supplier of
production 3-in-1 film scanners.
SunRise is helping to support existing and new customers by offering affordable scanning
services tailored to meet your specific needs. By providing a variety of options ranging from sales,
rentals and now the outsourcing of part or complete projects, SunRise will enhance its offering to
the market and in doing so meet all the demands of our customers requiring a film scanning
service. No project too large or too small, including a scan on demand service of one reel, fiche or
aperture card. Your documents can be output in black and white or grayscale at no extra cost and
in a multitude of file types such as tiff, pdf or jepg.
The services we offer are designed to enhance our SunRise customers or industry specialists’
and their ability to provide microfilm scanning services and not something we intend to offer in
competition to your business.

